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Prof. Campbell's Case.

T 'HE 'change in the tiret count of the libel against
Professor Camnpbell, of Montreal, is of considerable

importanco. Mie Presbytery lias strongthened its position,
having given a definitentess to the charge. As it stood at
lirst the libel charged the Professor ivith disbelief in the
entire inerrancy of the inspired reve!ation of the Old
Testament. The ainended libel charges bitu %Yith a viewv of
the inspiration of the Ueiy Soriptures which impugns and
discredits theni as the suprome and infailible source of
religious truth. It 'vill le seen that the amended forin
places the case in a much more serious Iighit than did the
tiret draft. Tho central point in the flrst draft is the
inorraney of inspired revelation. The inerrancy of the
inspircd word may mnu.a very littie, or it may mean a
great dent. Thüro is reoul, to a certain extent, for di«fer-
onces of opinion, and had the libel rernaiued unchanged,
there is no doulit it would prove more difficuit tlîan now te
reacil a clear and conclusive deliverance. Definition is
aiways greatly to ie deaired, and the Presbytery acted
wisely in adopting the more specific language of the count
as it now stands. The Presbytery bas evidently profited
in this respect by the case of Professor Briggs, the indict-
ment in which Nvas weak on accounit of the form ini whichi
it 'vas presonted.

The second count romains practically as at first drawn
up. Th.s statenionts in support of the charges are elabo-
rate ; Vie chain is long, but the links do net ]nckr strengthi.

Should the libel lie provexi, ene course alone wili be open
to the Prcsbytery te pursue, but until it lias been provexi it
would lie premature to enter into a discussion at lengtb of
the question. For this reason, and considering ail the cir-
cum-.tances of the case the utterances of Principal Mac-
Vicar, before tho Presbytery, are to lie regrctted. ile
spoke as if the libel had licou aiready proven. while enly
the question of reievancy -vas before the court. To find a
libel relevant, thougli a very serious thing, is a preliminary
stage of the proceodings, and advantage should net lie taken
of the occasion te enter into a debato on the merit or demerit
ef Professer CampbeWls opinions. Mih, proper tirne to de
no wil) lie when the case coules up for proof, and when,
Profeser Cam>pbell wvill luvv an epportunity of defcnding
or explaining hie viewu. It must lie assuired that there is a
defence, whether it vill lie adlequate la, at least, doubtful,

but teo case is. tee grave to admit of unxiecessary and
irre-uhtr hiabt,.

Tha Profcessor's opiicinn, as coutained in lus lectvro
anîd ini the statcniniit subnttictd te thio Preumbytery, to(got1ior
with the Presbytery's charges and retisotiq, etre iiow before
the Cluurch. ho case is a iuonieritous elle: It would lie
idle to rogard it otliecrwist». It toucets belieds fundanientai
in the Presbyterian Clhurchi, au([ it is froin tho saiidpoint
of the 'rLebytt'rian Chiureli doctrinet it niust bo approaeed
by the Chiurcl courts. Noitiier prejudice nor oxtran-ouq
airgumnent slîould bo îtllewcd te enter into tho proceedings
or te iiiflueuico the inid of the, Chutrcli. fu act that Pro.
fesser. cuxînplr-1 has a following, elould, porliaps, tend thît
Oiturcu te cousidur whetiîur her attitude te caïes of doubt-
fut opinion is ceîu)prulitunsive exieu-i or snfflçiteztly 'veli de-
litied, but ne suc> censiderîttion bas a place iu dealiing
Nwithi a pat'ticular lUbel. It je toe hJopedà the spirit ef con-
troversyw~ill bue restrained, and that ne undue excitement
viii lie aroused on the one side or on the other. Tite case
is in the bands of the competont court oîjurisdiction and iL
le safe there. If those wvIo canuet ce eye te aye 'viii but
wvait patiently on the progress ef the case, without rushing
iute debate, those engaged in bringing it te ait issue v.ill
box greatly lielped and the Ohurch wvill be saved an experi.
once which cannot lie profitable, but wvhiclh could net fait
te lie injurions te lier best amnd highost intorests.

Roman Oatholic Advances.

T 11E iinds ef xany excellent people ând keeàx o.
servers ef tho signs ef the times are alarmcd at the

greovth et Roman Cafho.icisix in E ngland, Led, as they bie-
lieve, by the ritualistic practices of the Anglican Churchi.
It is net a recent alarun on thepartof mny of thosa identi-
fiad with Ltha Evangelical dection of the Church of En-land,
at the l'end ef Nvhom is' Bishop Ryle, wvlio have sounded
warning unotes, often and loud, but whose warnings seeimed
te have fallen on closed ears. Late]y howevér, leaders in
the Ohurcli have licou aroused, and they are bringing forth
startling statisties. Arclideacen Farrar ise doing Trojan
work in showinig the trend toward Rome. Blis words at a
recent meeting of the National Prote-stant Clîurch Union,
quoted in the Fire Churcli Monthly, are tee iînpressive ta
be passod over. That tlzey 'viii influence Blritish opinion
geesw'ithout caying. Tixese are a fev sentences which 'viii
indicate the problemn Nhich Protestant Engalnd lias lie-
fora iL:-

"ThMe crisis lias cerne. WMe are in the vory midst of the
crisis nowv; and wvhen you coruider the very extraordiuary
rapid devoloprnnt of what 'vo knoiv as Ritualisn-I say
'vhen Nve censider %vliat lias taken place v:ithin the, lat ten
years, if the Evauxgelicql party is tirncid, if thoy are supine
and spiritiess, if they are nfraid either of ]Ies ef popu-
larity, or frein love of peace, or of loss of promotion or pre-
forment, to take, their part oenly and strongly in this
struggle, àjiy 'vil] have none but thounsalvos te thjaxuk if,
ton years lience, they tind thenselves menibers of a Church
which lias iargely Rlienated the great hcart ef the Enigliali
peoplo, and wlîich le te ail intente and purposes Rernanist.

4 'I 'vaut, if yeni will allow me, tW illustrate this extra-
ordinary rapidity o? Rorneward devolopinent. 1 take* it
thero are 7,000 of the clergy who ara avowod supporters ef
the Romieward movement; that 4,000 ef them are muembers
of the Churcli Union, who are pledged to support vestreents,
lights, 'vafor bread, tha eastward position, and the xnixed
chalice. la 1882 there 'vere 2,581 Ritualiatic charches;
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